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, , Crmi Cosity. -

r.cTG ci tzj u::zz
One man In six In the British navy Is

a total abstainer.- - . C ' a.
l aehlon journals announce that it

will be a "velvet winter." ;. srrT.:There are 80,000 Portuguese In Mas;
sachusetts, Boston having over 8,000.

Mormon missionaries report that they
are making jnany convert ' in - Ger-
many. , --

v .

White pine, when green,-weigh- 84.82
pounds to the enble foot when season-
ed, 29.58. ; -r- -.
, The latest thing In the eating saloon
and lunch cafe lines is the automatic
or walterless restaurant. - H'"
-- Paving expertmerits are to Iml made
In Havana with vitrified bricks, gran-
ite squares and sandstone blocks..- -'

It Is estimated that the Puget sound
aockeye salmon pack for this season
win be 1200,000 casea, valued at 8400,- -

ooa , " -
. - &

l One of the Buenos Ayres newspapers
bas a consultation- - room In which the
poor can dally get medical or legal

. , , v

Tasmania's government does not per-
mit any land to be sold by private con.
tract within five milea of Hobart or
Lttunceeton. , .

South .Dakota has more Indians (U
(M0) than any other state. Of tbe terri-
tories. Indian Territory haa 68,000 and
Ariaona 20,ooa . hy
i Exports oi Americu-breadstuf- fa In-

creased 22 per eent during the past sev-

en' months over tbe same tune tbe pre-
ceding fiscal year. v r - . .

More than 2,000 men are at work on
the Swiss tide of. the Blmpton-- tunnel
and nearly 1,60Q on the Itoilan side.
Much trouble has been .caused by a
yeln of water which supplied i50
Quarts per second. ; :izf

- Ohemtata aay that 48 per cent of
green wood consists of water. They
estimate that It fa almost Impossible
to expel all the' water, ironveeasoned
lumber, about W per cent remaining
tn highly seasoned woods,
7 The demand for agricultural Imple-
ments tn Egypt la Increasing with the

'X Mew Bern, N. C..Oeftf 19. 1901.

TO MCDOTATtnV P.CiTOC aNTk
iAAlikli ww em!)'

i cBeyeral days ago It was noted In the

- newspaper dispatches, that - a special

committee of railway, executives from

j
Tftrose tfmtw st sfay, n85 tVmes a year, tha

Sb)aV'. OTh - Snp V 0CffTW twine wrffl malm mur rf!rtMhirw u.
the lhrM ratlrn&d uoolatlona.the Trunk

' Ii m S UWW B X, cloanec than oap or n,lhTnH could
''r' main ttieot Thore h fto dnnioi tfaat

GOLD POST wfflnot da teeer. )? and oseaaeruuunotpar any cleanwrT:
TUBR E FAIRBANK COMPA!iVr CUoata SLLouta, (lo TorU. Boston. ' ::'- Line, the Central Traffic end the West

ern Passenger, had Toted that free pus

Presldent,Wants a Sttoiu:I(aTT.f
Washington, " Oet. tl Reosevelt's

bidget for toe Navy sails for fBJ.OOO ..
000. He wants three new bat leshlps
of the first- - classr- - two new armored
cruisers of the highest type," twelve
ganboat and an. Increase in the naval
estimate over the app'roprlatloos for
1908.

es shall cease on and after TJannary 1st

1902. on all lines represented by these

associations, which would mean all Im-

portant railroad lines In this country.

This action was Interpreted by. so t e

newspapers to mean the extinction of

th9 free pass system, whlc would work

a wonderful change for maoypmonir ;

The fact is that this commutes has no

power to rote away the pass, system,

and it was appointed to look Into the

matter of recommending jthe abolish-

ment of the issuing of ''exchange pass--

that Is passes Issued by one rail- -

progress made - in ' cultivating land.
Farmers are rapidly finding out the
value of Improved machinery end have
In use already a number of thrashing

The eight hour day Is not such Ii uew
tblng.x:Oa April 2. 170' the town of
Pnrtrldgcfleld, Mass., now Peru, voted
"to grant X150--f or. repairing highways
In said town, to be worked out 2 thirds
In June next, at Sa Qd per Day, and the
other third In September at 8s per day.
Eight boors la a day to b Deemed e
DayWork,",,;rrr,

1 t. --S iiii .
r ?' i

.,. When you have no appetite, do- - not
relish yiwr food and fl d.ill after - eat
ing you may know that you need a does
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price 95 cents. Samples free at
P 8 Duffy ft Co's drag store. :' .'

'; She Aatrec4 Wlh Him.
: Husband-B-ut you must admit that
my taste Is better than yours.
i Wife Yes, of course It Is.
; Husband I'm surprised to hear you
snyso. -

Wlfe-- Oh, there's nothing remarkable
about it! The mere fact that von itian.

road company to me omciais oi unoiner
for llkefavors, which is generally known

as the exchange ot, "annuals.'', ?
This Is very different from the doing

away ot "free" passes, although the free

. "Por three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from aa attack of cholera
morbus brought- - on by eating cucum-
bers," saysM. X, Lowther, clerk of the
district eourt CealrevlU Iowa." "I
thought I should Mrely.dley end tried a
dozen dtfferesimedicinee but t all to no
purpose, .1 sent for.a bottle of Cham-

berlain's OolIo,.Chalau and Diarrhoea
Bemedy and three doses relieved .me en-

tirely." This remedy Is for sale by F, B.

Duffy ft Co. v

Aniety - About Missionaries.

Constantinople, Oet 17. Great anx-

iety Is felt ooneernlnr Mlaslonarles
Balrd and HukeL the arbitrators. A
thlrfl mlulonary bar been sent in quest
of them and the brigands.

nftftft vatam AT tilriH IB nreniineiiv annn

awey Wltn, comparea wwnav prevauoq

lied me and I married you proves It
The old joke of the newspaper man al

ways ruling "iree, is not applicants. w
Answers, .:;.-- - - -

Stepped Into IJve Coals, r- -

v 'When a child I burned my foot fright,
fully," writes W. R. Eads, of Joneoville,
Vs., "which causad, horrible leg sores
for 80 years, but Bucklea's Arnlca-8alv- e

wholly cured; me after everything else
failed." Infallible.-o- r Burns,' Scalda,
Oats, Sores, Bruises and Piles. t Bold by
0.1). Bradhm85c. ? ' '

In exchange lor --advertising,, the rail-

roads generally "getting the test of the

exchange.

If the recommendation of the commit-

tee noted above, should beearrledlnto

force, there would be a largo decrease In

the travel of so called "railroad, mag-

nates,'! who every year work to the'llm-i- t

the privilege which the exchange of

"annuals" gives them. , (

Catarrh Cannot be Cored. ;

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, "as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to care it yon. must

Evidence of Mrs. Pirikhatn's Cures.Overworked Women.

It Happened in a Drug Store. ?
"One day last winter lady; came lo

my drug store end tsked for brand of
cough mMlclne that I did not have in
stock," says Mr. O. B. Grandin, the pop-

ular druggist Ontario, If. Tv She
wu disappointed and wanted to knew
what cough preparation 1 could recom-

mend. : 1 said to her I could, freely rec-
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that she could take bottle of
the remedy end after . giving it a fair
trial if the did not find K worth tbe
money to bring back the bottle and I
would refund the' price paid. In the
oourse of A day of two the-- - lady .came
back in company wlH friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a . bottle : of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.;, 1 consider that very good
recommendation for the remedy." It Is

for sale by F. 8. Duffy ft Co. , v
'

thus Mas. Pmau. year ago I read a letter In s paper
how much good one woman had derived from Lydla 13. Pinkham'

' - In a Daa vrmr
- "VooH .Lave to excuse my dolly,"
said the little with great
dignity. "She's Indisposed."
J "What Is the matter with her, Kit-
ty?" asked the visitor, with a show of
friendly Interest and sympathy.

"She's tost all tbe sawdust out of her
Stomach," replied Kitty, "part of her
left leg's gone, abe'a got nervous pros-
tration and can't Drink her eyes," Chi-
cago Tribune, - - ' TV-- '

Taac!o bvmpouna. i rum boeii nick all winter
ana was nearly discouraged, a. tlie medicine the
aocior goro me am me no good. I had kidney com
plaint, ioacorrncMft, lieung, beoringown feelini?,
and pamfal menstraatioe), I wrote to you desoriV-In- g

mv trouble and aocn reoolvcd an answer toUhaff
me what to do. I followed your instructtoaa, ana
havo taken nine botUes of Vcmtable Compound
and used one packog-- of Psnavo Waah and ono
box of Liver 1111a, J am well now, do not have

SalfatJoBLOn the Best
:
UnUncni

Price, 18 otsf large bottle 98 els.' Great
est cure on. earth for Rheumatism, Neu.

mono aloft spoils at the monthly period, but eon
wok all day, and that I never could do unUl 1

began taking the Oompound. I oaunot oralae tho

take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Care Is taken Internally, and acts direct-

ly on the blood and, mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh is not a quack medtolne.

It was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians In this country for years, and Is

a regular prescription. It is 'composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, toting directly
on the mucous surfaces. - The perfect

wi'fVTria.arpf V Compound too highly. I do hope every eufferlojr
Woman will learn at ran. imimIIm mnA K.

ralgla, ' Soreness- - Sprains,- - Backache'
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Weoads, Bwell-iag- s,

Burns and Frost Bltee. . Salvation
OB kins an pato.-ip-

.
-

Heeent' statistics show that no teas
than 28,484 horses, mules and' donkeys
were killed n-- the slaughter house ot
Pantin and Vlllejulf, In France, dur-
ing 1800. V Of these 25,000 were sold
for food and the remainder of them de-

clared unfit for consumption, v
1 The biggest woodworking plant In
the state of California haa been erect-
ed by the unions ot Ban Francisco and
la now turning out material aa fast as
2,000 union carpenters can place It on
the buildings In two clOea. It gives
employment to 180 union mill men
x About of the. men em-

ployed tn the Minnesota mines are
another 40 per cent Hungari-

ans, about 8 per cent Italians, and the
seat are divided among Americana, Ger-

mans, French, Scotch and Welsh. The
mainstay of the mine are the

V""
f Excellent results nave followed the
administration of forest and timber
production by the Hungarian govern-
ment. While In 1868 the net Income
from the national forests amounted
only to UM.O00 norma, they yielded
during the last decade more than
8,000.000 florins, .

' The. wrgeet beehive tat the west k
claimed by lerltvgton, IEL In the long
bridge of the Alton railroad over the
Mackinaw river a great colony of the
Insects have eatsWIshed quarter. Tbe
hive I In the main span, which Is 120
feet long, and the stretch, of comb Is
fully tnatlengtn' :'V
--.The presidents ot the Berlin Society
For the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant
male have Issued ft proclamation to the
public urging them, In engaging cabs or
wagons, to take only those drivers who
do not fellow the stupid and cruel cus-

tom of using blinders xver the eyes of
the horse, which le the principal cause
of ahytng... ; ; ; f :

At ft birthday party fa Bah way," .
7, recently font sbrters were among
the guests. Their united ges foot up
822 years, divided tn . this wan Mr.
Mary P. a Bowett, elghty-l-x trs.
Elisabeth Acken, eighty-fou- r; '.Mrs.
Henrietta Van . Bleklen, eighty, and
Mrs. Bruen,. eighty. They are all In
szceUent bealth. iU"
.'Sisal culture to East Africs Is'

there being over- - 100,000
plants set out In .one locality, ft few
were brought from Yucatan in 180L
and the number has grown as mention-
ed. In another locality are plants cov-

ering LW0 acres. Bis hundred acres of
Mauritius agave hemp are laid out In
the same territory?, -- jv V. vw.
'.Fan Blver, MaaT prodoees more

ot all the print
cloths made tn tbe United States, has
onMventh of all the spindles-I- the
country and about ft fourth of those tn
New England and more than twice as
auny.ee any city tn y. ' Its
mllla turn out more than 1.000 miles of
cotton. eloth every working day. '.

'New York' state stands high as m

milling stats because Its western bor
dee touches the outer edge of the great
lake system of elevators, and right in
the metropolitan district Itself there
ar two of the wrgeet and unset mllla
In the country, each with,, ft capacity
of 8, GvO 'barrels, and five others with
a capacity of from 1,000 to 2.000 barrels
a day.. .' ; ; ; . -

.-
.- ;

Excavations made by explorers In
and about CUama, Guatemala, bare re-

sulted In the discovery of coins-an-

Jewels worth over- - t"0.0?3f Idols,
Crowns an1 tabl:(S of Cue gild, dec-

orated by tiia A?.!cB and t;i Montran.
mas emtrl.' l.nvo twii found
by workmen on two C'-.-- na I' .ntntSonS,
and hmtilrcTe of vaiiiK-- have !' .n(tm--

tlifV prvl to sin the
mreliii'' i :.",

If
1"Mlss Flummery bae eucb beautiful
balrl Why, ebe can ett on It" ' ..

"How careless ot her to leave li lying
around In tbe chairs." Cleveland Plata

combination of the two Ingredients Is

what produces such wonderful results ill

curing Catarrh. Send for. testimonial
free. ;; ::J: JP. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo,. Q.

Bold by Druggists, Wcv vt'
HaU'sFamlly Pills are the.bsst. ;:i ':

Sedet of American !Snesi
Chicago Xto&iriploibin

to the- - soocess of . Amsrlcaas,-- ; eaysi

8Dt BaJTs Baby Syrupjibrt

Fatigue is the natural result of hard work, bat ex- -
baastion results from weakness.

Hard work for a weak woman is traffic in flesh and
blood.

V - It makes little difference what the field of work is,
whether at home or elsewhere, if there is weakness, work
brings exhaustion.

" AbiUty to stand the strain of hard work is the privi-
lege of the healthy and robust.'

' .: How our hearts ache for the sickly women that work
for daily bread at some ill-pa-

id factory employment I
--y:. How distressing also to see a woman straggling with
her daily round of household duties, when her hack and

., head are aching, and erery new movement brings oat a
newpainl ' - -- v - -

it .the mere looking on at these Buftering women
; touches our hearts, how hopeless most, life be to the wo-.m-en

themselves t ..,.' J ' - i;-,- --

:ir Their devotion io- - duty is a heroism which' well
-- person cannot undersvandfr ii.-::- .-.

.-
-.

v
y '. Can these, ailing, weak Wornerjj who are called npon

- to do work which would tire a strong man. be made to see
, that they can easily and sorely better their condition I v
V Will not the Tolumes Of letters from-- women made
strong by Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable OomptAiatV
convince them of jthe virtues of this medicine) I v ". '..--

U How shall the FACT that It WJLI IBBXPTHBa. be
imada plain I ' SrShZ:

' When a medicine has been raooessful in mora than a
- million cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying.
It, V I do not believe it would help me "I .;',; i .

-

'
- . Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and
discouraged, exhausted with each- - day's work. - Ton have-som- e

derangement of the feminine organism, and. IyUa
i E. rinkham's Vesretable Oompound will help yon Just
' as surely as it has others. ; v ." ; - : -

. Read the letters from women in the opposite oclumn
of this paper, and when you go to your drug store to buy
this Bteriing medicine, do not let yourself.be persuaded to

. accept the aruriiat's own valueless preparation because it
is a few cents cheaper thaa - - ', . rv ; ,v

;
..

-- ; 4

as I have been. I wkh all euoeees to the Oorapoirod ; it has dona
wonders for me and I em so thankful." MES. UKMB KBLLOOO, Ber-
lin Heights, Ohio. r- -

'' Daan Mae. Ptrkbam: I wtah to let you know tfaat LrdU B.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound has oared me of painful menstruation '
from which I auSered terribly. I really boiler that I would be inaans

y U it had not been for your roedMne. I cannot praise your Com-
pound enough, and feel that all who euffer from feraala trouble wouldpat themselves under yoar care and follow your advice they will And
rellei-MI- SS E. & SOIOLTES, Ml Oliver, Vlttsburg, Pa.

D-- A Mna. mTor tlghi yoar I hT sf.red with WWmatlon of tbe womb and bladder, profuse and painful menstruatloB. andat times It seemed as though I should die. I dootored most of tnetlme.batern to fall rerr year. A short tiros ago I began to take todlsB. Plnkhajn'a VegeUble Compoond, and, thank tb your wonderfulmediclos, I am to-d- a well woman. Your medicine U weman'a host
frled.--ME- S. U L. TOWNS, Littleton, N, H

Daun Mas. Pwibam: J suffered fer sis years, sometimes beta
unable to get about at all. It so nod to me as thoagh I could not live,
aad I did not sere to. : I had womb tremble, kidnsr tronhla, leaeorrkoMft,
backapbe, was nervous, and had no ambition. Was obliged to gtvs up
t7 trade. I tried three doctor, but they did ma no good, so I thought I
would try Lydla E Plukbass's VsgetaMe Compoand. I did soTand I
felt better after the Bret bottle, and by the tlms I had taken etxlwuabls toTMUttM i mi'work amis. I shall always aralso your Vegeteble

tethlng: Bablesl Price, 10 ols. Ourei
Wlnd-Coli- Diarrhoea, Dyseotery, Gri-
ping Pains, Bout Stomach, Fever. Chol-
era afan turn. Dr. Ball's Baby Byrup
promotes the digestion and eoothee the

Jgarl Russcn Out of JaU.
I London, Oct. IT. Bad RaaselL sen
tenced la July last to three saonths' lav
prisonment for bigamy, wu released to
daIrons Holloway JalL He (t la good
health, end lmnaedfejeyjemUAbMt his
eld evocatlomsi;.;:,:;:';;,m y e,..;,..,,;..

WbatjOTtface
' SomeUssee li fortune, ,iwir If

you have a sallow eomplexloev JtuaV
diced look;' moth patcbae and blotches
on tbe skin, all signs of Uvar Treuble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pile gin Clear
Bkln, Bosy Cheeks, Bk Complexion.
Only 28 cents at 0. D. Bradham! Drug
Btore..; ? i .'a y.

' ' I : Kill :! '

New Terkv-Oot,- ). J7. Maeter Mn
Nicolas Brvwn, Jr atlteaets,
with Un millions la hie own name, ar-

rived on the Teutonic, today, and de-

parted on a special ear for , Newport
He travels In stats, earryinf pbysialans,
nurses, - valet, - wardrobe ' and . eleven
Ueaka - ; :

;l had long suffered from indigestion"
writes O. A. Le Dels, Cedar City, Bp.

. "Amencane mace wast pwpio .wash
baby, s'

Wit
.' -- III) J"' ,. An Automobile on tbe Rampatc:

' Brooklyn," Oct McOreery's
automobile became unmaaageable today
aad dashed lntea trea, exploding and
severely InJsriDg MoOreery ane 'four
QtherS

on sale at V. 8. Duffy ft Co.!. drug etote
It U palled Chamberlain's tosjach and

rr i... ft ntw L.iu n4 ,mh a. avsasu uimeeuague lalauo, va,. it wwaM. mtjvm ujf.v .vt.t mn
will prevent the attack If glyeif a soon

'. as the first Indication or the disease an--
; ,. ' V i ; . , .. .'Da Ma. Ttmm-- t was stsk fur
ewren years wttoout aay retiaf, although treat-
ed by twe of the vary bast dostors IsUi etty.
A few years agw I was ehlng bat a bring
aketoton. The oetor said aay heart was the

Dears. rrice a cents oer box. t tMmpief- r.

..free. ?;.,'' , .i',
eaneaaf all my stekneas and that I eoaldonly7 ' . ; Successful Boer Inraslon. . r, --'

reUsved, but never get waU. Sometimes Ivm
would salir Oape Town, Dot er hundred exhausted and snort e. breach

kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is aot a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords the
stomach e6mplete and absolute rest by
digesting tbe food you eat.' Too don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
food yeu.waat:.. Kodol Dyspepsia .Cure
ItuttnU j relieve lhat dlatreed feeling
after teilng, gives you'new life end . vig-

or. FSDuffy. . ,. HUnir Invaiiiini km rumitlratM the rrnt that I would not kBMrrkst to do. My nerves
ware vrv weak, atood hnpare. Wee trouble"Like others I tried many preparations

targe naroDer oi reornus ana nig qunn- -
with b4tds atul feet eweUWcn also had leuearrW I haea tmktm six twttlae of ldlsB.
Plsdftosm's Vasstabfs CaAooaad and feel watt
oneesaore. - I have gained twentyaven aanndo
andaas abm to work an day In the etara aad
do not feel ttred-whe- 1 set beano a abrut,
Words aannet axprssa sa seatttads to firs.

TOlI SNOW WHAT TOD Akfi TAtTftG

, When yoe take woven Tasteless Chin
M. LOTA, ears of le Walfasen eeonliTtenas..' - ;

T VriHbOU V Trj MAIM PIWWU1 VUK ifc

: V C(ekls Bli Tntm, ,,

1 Church Did you say Bob has been
living In the suburbs all summer? . -

Gotham tea, railing bees. .
. "Raisin n xoT' - , ' ; ,."

-- ."Xns. lio's taught them to chase him
down to tlte train every morning."
fonkers Statesman.

is simply Iron end quinine In a ,tastoleJ r-- - Owtne W the ftwS Ontaam eWNrd( 1

but sever found anyehlng that did me
good until I took Eodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cared me. . A friend who had
suffered similarly I pot on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Care. He is gslnlog
fact and will soon be able to work. ' Be-

fore be used.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indi-

gestion had made hire a total Wreck. Pa
Duffy. . ..V;.- -

v v'.-- CrtttoaX ;. ""
fihe Ton don't love trie aa much as

you did or you would have stayed lon-
ger last nlKbt

He But you Iniilflfcd on my going. '

"And If you had lovofl me yoa wouM
not have gone." Dvtix.lt l'rrw Tress. ,

woe Sue t b r " 1y-t.- :' mm..' xi if Luii-'n- o dbt. r rico ixhi. .. MHSyiieUt va bumt M Sn fvmvmm of wMimnnial koten we ar uiiee
&xru4 wlUi 4fw f". Lionel Cut Bank, af Un. Kmm.

r-- n hw SbeS l elT t- - "" r9 mm tpm-nm- , ar SuiSe.S iaiers etSaasaaj keU, lUEUAM ,.UMUUS CO., ftOOtt,

rs.

sf,..rt

In ;l

A, ...e.-44.f-'.ii- 4.

tlCI-- . IT.MKM oh-"-1"

nv!rj du!y quu'.'Sod at dalnUtnv11- -' t ""...'i as rs'-ntrl- s of the
x u i T. t of t:.a l..i Al- -

J. R. ( i,C V t it V 'IdLkof
Thnrir. .. . i 1 itM of
1. ". t y e ,1 t I'm''! lo
111.: i . ("i.-n-

. ; ' ' : i r

I'nvl niMli'.i-f- m En:iH'lr of tie
I t W Ml ai.-- l l.f II"'- - t (I

(' i t ;i (1. al '..ffili- - tii.'i'

Fcr Sb !

I Fine Yokes of Timber Oxen.
' 1 Thoroughbred Jersey Balfc- -

" Ilai; Jersey Hv'rs, one to milk
' 1 ix joar old Korge, and new

Rhcnr.tlsn Curd la 2 L'ai

T.J. n'ufkmore, of IIlIor Si I

more, 1'"' 'ii tj, Pa., say": "A
t!i. 0 s'-- I '"ire I I.niiln of 1'

Cii'e. It j, t ii. a out df the lion-.-

bou t. I to my l l h

t'. n ti!.- n '. ' o sii-- I' i h

V la I' r ' n
'

d I' i i'

y . Ii I r 0 'f t' !

c i i r i i
'

i 1 1 r. i

f' ' ' i I

v :

Crfitn( le to take the common
thliigs of life an1 walk truly emorj
themv-Oli- ve iu;.iier.

i t ::. l s ' '., t i r I. ' ' ! to
1 - m u. 1 II f ' 1 to r 'a Ilorn' -i iic ato ii.'r.U' io!( i , k ii
t, . "ti t. . fti ft tX .X, I 11 .

" IH I o:TT.T, C'a. "i to kin InMHi ar, 1
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